Brighton and Hove: Early Parent ing Assessment Programme (EPAP) Logic Model
Context

Brighton and Hove City
Council developed EPAP
in 2011 at a time when
children in care figures
had begun to increase.

Initially, EPAP was
designed to work with the
most complex cases
(Care Proceedings).
However, currently, the
service works with a
range of thesholds e.g.
CIN, CP, and care
proceedings.

Securing a stable and
secure care giving
relationship within the first
six months of life is
known to lay foundations
for better physical mental
health in the long term for
children and young
people.

B&H?s model is to move
away from social
workers referring out to
experts and to skill up
social workers. EPAP is
part of the Partners in
Change hub that
provides specialist
support to social workers
and families
The referrals to EPAP
based on the original
criteria for cases (in
proceedings and using a
mother and baby
placement) were reducing
episodically, and
therefore the referral
thresholds have been
adjusted and numbers
have recently increased.

B&H report many of their
social workers are newly
qualified and so may be
less knowledgable
around developmental
outcomes for babies.

Intervention
Location and referral process:
Referrals are made to the service from Brighton and Hove
social workers when there is a concern for the welfare of a
child pre-birth. Social workers are enabled and helped,
through collaboration, to make the right referrals.
The service is based in a NHS funded Children?s Centre.

EPAP team:
The service consists of a pod manager, two lead
practitioners, and one social worker who have all been
qualified more than five years and came to EPAP from
front line child protection work. The team also has three
parenting workers, who are not social work qualified.

Who EPAP works with:
EPAP works with babies and their parents, who are
vulnerable to disrupted attachments, emotional harm,
neglect and physical harm.
EPAP seeks to avoid working with families where there
are external factors which are seen to compromise
capacity e.g. drug dependency, alcohol misuse, mental
illness; EPAP would not expect to change those factors
through the interventions they offer.

Activities:
EPAP is designed to support and assess families through
group work and 1:1 sessions from pregnancy up until the
baby is six months old (approx. 9 months in total).
The day programme runs twice a week for four hours at a
time and includes education, baby focused activites such
as singing, massage, play and feeding/sleeping advice. In
home visits support might include practical advice from a
parenting worker about caring for baby; iooking at
budgeting and preparing a family for independent living;
giving feedback from the day programme to give families
the opportunity to put education into practice and boost
confidence.

A post birth day programme is offered to families who are
undergoing assessment of parenting capacity.
EPAP staff also attend a range of meetings and support
decision-making around care planning for babies across
the service.

Mechanisms

Social workers are
aware of and
understand the EPAP
offer

Social workers view
the specialist service
as helpful

Risk to success:
EPAP workers
sometimes hold a
different perspective
from the SW

Risk to success:
Parents perceive
involvement to be
excessive and
disengage

Outcomes

SWs refer the
appropriate families to
EPAP

In-depth assessment,
tailored to the needs
of the family by
EPAP worker

Better understanding
of family life

Focus on positive
developmental
outcomes for babies

EPAP team able to
offer bespoke
interventions & feed
into care planning

Relationship building
between the EPAP
workers and families

Parents gain better
understanding of the
developmental needs
of their babies

Increased parental
engagement and
motivation

Parents gain
confidence in their
ability to parent

Increased family
resilience

Babies experience a
secure and stable
relationship with a
primary caregiver in
first 6 months of life.
Reduction in ICPCs
and/or PLOs

Increased family
stability e.g. parents
in education or
employment, using
appropriate
contraception, in
independent housing

Enhanced parenting
skills and parenting
capacity.

Sustained
de-escalation out of
children's services:
(e.g. Interim care
order stepped down
to supervision order)

Increased placement
stablity for babies

Fewer babies
experience
developmental delay

Decrease in the
amount of time spent
on CP plan/lower
proportion of CPs as
a result of ICPCs

